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The rommeiH fluent of the reign of

KaljkaiM wo tiltcrl In willi a great
llournh of aiim and
aspiratiom llwt promised for the gocxl

ol thi land and cplt' llooulu
hlmi inrreiH" of the nation h.n licen
freely uetl h and in Iwlialf of the
king from the day of it, utterance in
hum meeting at Kautnakapili Clmrcn
to this licnccr credit h soutdjt for
the present reign, and to letter identify
it a the to)al motto it K plnred ocr
the doonva), front and rear, of the
public building recently ended in

Aliiolani Hale grounds. Frequent
allusions lnc Inren made from time to
time in the tutic and foreign tntlcK:n- -

dent wpcrs at the want of consistency
of certain acts with this expressed royal
desire. It nould gie the friends of
the nation much satisfactory pleasure
to find an) thing emanating nitidis
Iolani or Aliiolani Hale nails that
really sought the good and increase of
the Hawaiian. The claim was recently
put forth that the introduction of
l'or.uguese and Japanese was in accord
with the spirit of the royal motto
referred to, but there are those who
looV. further than mere assertions that
understand this immigration question
fully. It will no! weaken the point of
this article, however, tcyulniit that im
migration for labor means all the ad-

ministration claim for it. Hut if this
laltor scheme has such solicitous regard
at the hands of the administration,
why is not something of the same
solicitous care cu'nccd for the pre-

servation and increase of our own
)cople ? What precautions are there

taken now more than in the dajs of
the kamehamehas ? At no tune in the
history of this nation has so much
prating of sanitation for Hawaiians
leen done as that which hched to
bring the present administration into
power and since. Hut what extra health
guards have been placed around this
people ? If Itooulu lahui meant any-
thing more than bombast, why are
leper allowed to go and come as they
please on probationar) tickets and to
sow- - the seeds of disease and death still
further ? If the good of the people was
first in the heatt of the king, and their
happiness and prosperity were subjects
of his greatest care, why has this ad-

ministration torn down the safeguards
of temperance and made it possible for
natiscs to drink to their misery, shame,
wretclicilness and death in the metro
polis the past three years. ? And, now,
it further fights against popular pro-
tests in paving the way for a more
rapid destruction of its people by out
district licenses. Is it any wonder the
people have so little faith in the future
of this country as it has been adminis-

tered of late. The good of the
people is not sought. 1'ublic opinion
upon all matters relating thereto
is utterly ignored and the administra-
tion, regardless of the royal motto, are
acting out the principle " after us the
deluge."

SMALL r.llt.H.S.
It is a mistaken idea that large runs

arc necessary for profitable cattle rais
ing. The days of tunning ten head of
cattle to the hundred acres arc past
Experience has procn that better
stock is raised on small farms where,
by a system of alternating paddocks,
the animal fatten well and arc better
contented The principle of "a little
farm well tilled " is fully as applicable
on a stock-ranch- , and we arc pleased
to learn that the question is beinc
looked into seriously among our dairy-
men and ranchcros. Not long since
wc learned of a fie hundred acre
tract that was being negotiated for at a
paltry sum, the owners being of the
impression that it was not large enough
to rube stock on profitably. A little
demonstration from a person of some
experience soon convinced the iarty
that they had, with a small outlay to
procure water, as good a chance for
one of the best little stock or breeding
farms as any man could desire. Now-- ,

ts there not too much of a disposition
to osctlook small opportunities? It
would make a tast difference to the
wealth of this people and in the revenue
of the government if the small holdings
were improved throughout the islands.
If too small for a stock ranch it might
k just the right site to handle for

fruit, produce or ramie cultivation. In
our reaching out after big things, that
like an Ignis fatutia have led us on till
now the golden bubble has burst, we
see smaller but no doubt surer onpor
tunities in various directions about us.
If these shall tie taken hold of and im-

proved with pluck and determination,
the threatened withdrawal of the treaty
and low price of sugar will have done
us good service and
blessing in disguise.

i iv rr.ii ri.'ir
I hi sumr planter of tin Hawaiian

Islands like there gm!d folk ihc
world over are fare to fare w ilh hard
tlirwH. 'ITw wen fat yrars of rc,

pltt) and prosperity have ed anil

mt fait. " l'rcerUy " may )t be

own; "tcare ' and "lentv," never
again. I.ct us bo explicit. The fliM

condition of "xrore" to an Hawaiian

Miftitr planter rrn lxen rttritv of a
high priced market ; the treaty Rtve u.
that as a itoiulw, and for seven Venn

the prtimhve wa kept. " I'lcnty "

to Hawaii in Mijflir planters has meant
heavy yirldi and he ivy wlcx, with

rormpamliugly heav) expenses. The
most Micccwful men aiming our plant-

ers say that the ilay of large returns
xr acre, except in exceptional hxali

tin, is of the Mt ; that large vieUU

cannot lie maintained except at evces
sive cost for fertilifOM; that cheaper
transportation aud more profitable
lalw are indicnsiulc to suciexs under
the conditions obtaining during 1SS4,

and which thrcitcn to continue, with
aggravated symptoms, indefinitely.

The existing low- - price of sugir is a

result of (.'icrm.iny's enormous produc-

tion of lcet sugir. That enormous
production is a result ol the Oernian
bount) system, coupled with the extra
ordinary union ol mechanical and
chemical skill in German sugar 111.1 mi

fartttre. The production of beet sugar
has been in a certain sense

No', overproduction in the
sense that the word iniijht be applied
to the manufacture of ironware, fabrics
or the like, because the world's con
sumption has so increased that all, or
practically all, the sugar made is used.
Hut the production of beet sugar at low- -

prices lias put down the price of cane
sugars below tne cost 01 production;
so that, so far as the cane-suga- r indus
try is concerned, there has been an
immense of beet sugar

Hut why can beet sugar manufac
turers produce so much cheaper than
cane-suga- r manufacturers. As we said
above, liccause in (ic'rmany chemical
knowledge and mechanical skill have
joined hands in the sugar business.
The Germans get all the sugar out of
the beet a maximum of output at a

minimum of expense. When they
began to do it they obtained prices
that justified them in paying 20 shil-

lings ($5) a ton for beet;.. As sugar
prices fell, they were obliged to offer

lower prices to the cultivators. Now-com-

the beet farmers and say they
can and will raise and sell beets for

a.i;oa ton lust half what the sugar
mill at Alvarado, California, is paying
for the beets it is manufacturing into
sugar at a profit. Well, it looks as if
the sugar industry in Germany profit
ably could continue without any bounty.
England also is alive to the Kssibih- -

ties of beet sugar and at IavCnham in
Kent a minufactory is now in opera-

tion which obtains ij per i,ent. of the
weight of beets in sugar. Thy Germans
already obtain, practically, all the sugar
contained in the belts, though the
English beet, apparently of sweeter
quality, gives a better result of sugar to
weight of beets. Now the English
farmer is already selling for S shillings

or $j a ton the mangel vvurtzel; and,

probably, can raise sugar beets at a
profit just as cheaply. And, even at
German prices, this new auxiliary pro
duction, joined to that of Germany, Aus-

tria, Frince and the United States,
means cheap sugar 10m this time on.

To many sugar planters the outlook

means simply "ruin." vve vi;i com

pete with Gcrman,.Austrian, kngltsh,
French and American beet-suga- r pro
ducers ; but the road to successful
comctition is a long one and " up
hill." We must spend that we may
save. We must adapt the chemical

and mechanical perfection of beet-sug-

manufacture, or else discover a

more perfectly adapted system in its
stead. We must get more juice from
cane and more sugar from the juice.
We must learn how to save in wasted

power and in wasted juice and trash.
We must learn the true mean between
lavish cxcnditurc and rigid economy-i- n

buildings, in plant, in grinding, in
boiling, in transportation and in per
sonal expenditure. When vve do learn,

there will lie prosiierity in cane sugar
manufacture. Until we learn, there
will be discouragement, failure and
hard times.

A corriationtlent of experience upon
the subject of silk culture triors the
Press this week with a letter which
should awaken much interest and en'
quiry upon that imjiortani industry.
Mullieriy trees flourish already in many-part-s

of the islands and arc easily pro-

pagated from slips, so that an ample
supply of leaves could be depended
upon without very much outlay by
private prtiis having the available help
for the daily care of the worms.
During our correspondent's stay in

town he will be pleased to supply any
patties with such information as they
may desire for a thorough knowledge

of the'busincsj.

According to advices received by the
City of Sydney, the designs of foreign

lowers upon the unsuspecting and un
protected islands of Ihc Pacilic are
asumini: alatmine proportions, while

their natural guardian and protector,
Hawaii, has not even been notified. In
the face of the now historic protest it

becomes our painful duty to whistle up
our wat dogs and unlove the moorings
of our navy in the defence of Hawaii's
honor thus highly insulted, and send
them forth to check this hurutian in
vasion. and teach them that our tvosi

si itrprove to be a lion in uu 10 is, arm 157
gives us the prior claim.

"'"""" '" """ to pay in j,nld Set so strong are the
n attiinpt is now-- made to shift the silver advocate in number that they

ilnuiiMon of the liquor liiensc outrage
to the local option epiextinn It is in-

genious. It is utifait. It i the result
forced iiKn the adherent of the Gov-

ernment by the exigencies of an un-

tenable ignition iitiMislained b farts
and deolnted by argument. 'I heir
late admissions overthrow their original
Hsition a to the moral and prai tical

vvoikiug of the license system The
question of local option ha no place
in the present discission for the simple

leason that the Privy Council refused
to entertain it when presented before
them at their recent meeting by Chief

Justice J udd. I .oral option i an after-

thought of the upKir(er of the Privy

Council' action. They now believe
they sec that if the question i sub-

mitted to the people a prvpoiilim
the J'my Council ignored - that the
same end ran be reached by mean of
the native vote without bringing down
a storm of indignation, rensure and
criticism from the better classes of the
community. Some few of our leading
men who are strong promoters of the
cause ol temperance may, through their
zeal, have fallen into the local option
trap; but the position of the defenders
of these liccn.es is not sustained by the
inteiviews published to uphold he
whisky cause, and their line of argu-

ment is absolutely condemned by lead-

ing citirens with whom they held inter-

views which they dared not publish,
It is but fair that the wishes of the
planters should be consulted, but this
should have been done biforc the Privy
Council took action. The Govern
ment is the pttty directly interest in the
"peace and good order of the commu-

nity," and it should have looked to the
interests of its mm people as well as to
those of the planters, before it passed
an act which, it is admitted, strikes not
only at national morality and happiness
but also at the financial future of the
Government's sturdiest supporters. Hut

there is an object in granting these
htgh-liccns- c which no shifting or argu-

ment can hide. If the object is not to
increase the revenues then wc ask :

What is it ? That a e tariff
will stop illicit trade the history of the
world's statistics denies. There can Lc

then in the present case but one object
left, and that is to destroy at a blow a

people already touched by the hand of
Fate. By all means let this question
be taken out of politics. Wc will re-

joice to sec any act of this administra-
tion considered aside from bias and
personal interest for the benefit of a
people whose interests seem to be
either forgotten or ignored by the Gov-

ernment.
us have no more pretexts held

up before the intelligence of this com-

munity. The strongest faith can at
most believe that the granting of these
licenses would have a doubtful tenden-

cy toward prohibiting illicit trade; a
clear head will never believe it ; and
the Privy Council do but pretend the
results will work national benefit. By
local option their supporters think to
reach the saiuecnd and shut the re
sponsibilities upon the people.

ritt:siii:.T c.K'j;t.i.v'.s camskt.
Up to the departure of the City of

Tokio from San Francisco, on the
afternoon of March 5th, no announce
ment had been made of President
Cleveland's cabinet. The following
extract from a Washington correspon-
dent of one of the New York papers
will show the difficulty which he is

likely to meet in forming it. If the
gold men secure the appointment,
Manning of New York will probably bc(

treasurer ; if the silver men win,
McDonald of Indiana may be ap-

pointed :

"The name-- , most mentioned for
the cabinet arc good ones. Bayard,
'I hurman, McDonald, Vilas, Garland,
Irarbour, Adams, Hewitt, and Springer
arc honest, public-spirite- d men. Jonas
is rather narrower, and Springer is an
uncomfortable man if he thinks any
dishonesty is afoot, but the rest make
an excellent combination, fully up to
the standard of President Arthur's
cabinet. It is as good as settled that
Bajard will be Secretary of State, and
Garland Attorney-Genera- with a
Southern man either Harbour, who is
a Virginia Congressman, or Jonas, the
retiring Senator from Louisiana at the
head of the Po'.t-OfTic- e Department.
The other places could be very easily
determined uiOn, save for the embar-
rassments whtch Cleveland is finding
in the Treasury Dejnrtment. So far,
no one has been found who is willing
to take that portfolio, and also com-
petent to fill it. Bayard and Randall
were both sounded on the subject at
tVlbany, and, lor reasons, said they did
not desire that position. Hewitt, the
millionaire Congressman from New- -

York City, has been talked of, hut he
is such a nervous man that he doubts
his ability to undertake the manage-
ment of so vast a machine. McDonald,
of Indiana, seeks it, and is met with
what seems the insuperable objection
that some one Irom the I'.ast, with
healthy and conservative financial
opinions, must be chosen. Llcv eland
told .Mr. Kandall that nothing troubles
him so much as the questions which
will meet the next Secretary of the
Treasury, with regard to thc,rapid
accumulation of thcaiisilver dollars,
and the mathematical certainty that we
must slip from the gold standard set up
in 1879 baik to the bastt of deprcciat
ing silver unless Congress comes to
the rescue; a thing which Congress
shows no disposition to do. Cleveland
understands that a financial crash will
be a serious blow to his ambitious
hopes. Within a week he has written
to Senators urging them to pass a bill
looking to the suvcnsion of forced
silver coinage. It bore fruit in the
remarkable speech delivered on that
subject by Senator Hajari), in whjch
he pictured in vivid terms tneincvita
blc distress which must lollow when

arc able In prevent anv thing (torn
being done, and so set in their opinions
that a remonstrance has ln-c- largely
signed among those on the Democratic
itlde, protesting to Cleveland against
hi taking any side on thi subject
utilil after he reai he Washington and
they have advised with him. Secretary
MrCullorh i merely tiding the matter
along, but it cannot be much longer
treated in that way, and the lit vv Scut
tary will have lo meet the Issue, and
under the present law hi only alterna-
tive will soon be cither to encroach
upon the gold reserve or pay out silver
certificate. It will be interesting to
see how this executive
and Cabinet will get along with a silv cr-

itic lined party behind it."

Ill), Culture IViftiMr.

ItlUtOR Swtlkltw Picks- !- Having Item
twin, vi in cak, in n coltnn ami jllk mill, ll

is only iiMiual 1I1.1I t OionM lake ,i iteep Inter
cut in llicsc Inn vliple aitlcles of commerce)
ami when I uy "cieat," it is scarcely possible
fot a tmlntcrextcu penon to toy how great.

Some two )eari ago I pxiit n slsit to these
Ut.vnilt, ami nn tint occasion I remarket! to
seteral friemls, what a jr.iiul place It wouM

lie to ralie vllk, ami I am t'.hil to fiml tint, on

litis my lecoml villi, llie tuliject of illk grow

ing leems In hive nMakeneil the M of vour

local pre In its behalf. I have watchcil for

several car with conviiteralile anxiety the
numerous attempts which hive hcen nuJe In

California to create nn interest in thii cnur- -

Intliutry! llie over

sineulne expectations of cviry one wlio liai
cmlurkeil in it have proveil ilis.nliouv to Its

taking any decMeilly profitable shape. So

long ago as 1K70 the question of l!k raising in

California was settle! without a doubt; anil I

rememlier very well, white at the lilk sales In

London in 1876,0? heating thai alar-g- flag made
of California silk was on exhibition at
Philadelphia exposition. Kumori were then
rife lint we would soon be able lo supply silk
from California Instead of from China) bul
alas for the silk industry of California the san

guine producer had gone loo far, and to the
illsippointmcnt of every one who watched ilh
increasing interest his enterprise, he was al-

most ruined riot because silk could not be
raised, bul because he I111I attempted too much.
Like in every other industry, a rcasonxble
amount of capital is required in order to make
It a success; hut the very instant lint over sin- -

quine results arc expected and not realized,
capitrd will become afraid and let it severely
alone.

Another attempt was made at San Francisco
some years ago by a party who managed to
form a company to spin and weave silk. Some
two hundred thousand dollars were sunk with
no results other than loss all around, while the
factory stands a monument to the fail-

ure of the silk industry of California. The
Ladies' Silk Association of Californix is doing
a good work, but like its predecessors I am

seriously alraid is going too far. Now to ex

plain what I mean by going too far: Silk cul-

ture and manufacture is proliabl) one of those
industries requiring more patience in its
manipulation than any other. Its given
amount of results for a given amount of
labor is certainly less than any other staple
article, hence its apparently high price. Take
the Chinese who have been accustomed
from childhood to the handling ol cocoon;.
"Their sisters and their cousins and their
aunts" have each had a hand al it and around
their little squalid homes they tend (heir
worms, and reel their silk; and by and by have
gotten a few pounds together which it sold to
a sort of small dealer, who, having collected in

this way a fair quantity, takes it Ur another
merchant who sortTand grades it, and having
marked it with a "dancing bear," "blue ele-

phant," or "golden lion," we have a market-

able raw silk valued at from $4. to 5.50 per
pound. Now right here is where the difficulty

confronts the California silk grower, and as I

shall presently sho- - wilt affect the Hawaiian
silk grower.

It will tie many vears belore the class of
lalior necessary for reeling silk will exist either
in California or in the Hawaiian Islands be-

cause no one will pay $8. a pound for what he
can buy for $5; that this great difference U

sure to exist is sufficiently explained by my
remark as to how the Chinese work.

Now as to the chances of growing silk in

these islands, it is positively beyond all ques-

tion. That the mullberry will grow is indis-

putable; therefore there is nothing in the way

of an enormously paying industry being fostered

here. The advantages of climate are infinite!)

better than those of either France, Italy or
China,

France produces the finest silk in the world ;

but such is their difficulty as lo climate that in

1S76 particularly, more than half their crop
was destroyed in me ig4 by frost I Again,
these two countries can only produce one crop
a year because they have only one summer,
while here on these beautiful islands you have
perpetual summer, so to speak, and therefore
al least two crops may be realized every year.

At this point a very natural question arises,
and that is, what will we do with this silk in

the face of Chinese competition? I have shown

that to go beyond a certain limit is to make a

loss while up to this limit is gain. To begin
at the very foundation of silk culture, mull

berry trees are required and these will easily

grow in any part el Oahu where there it a fair

rainfall ; proper districts would have to be se-

lected on llie other islands. Next are required
eggs which on cxrwsure to warmth will soon

hatch ; then business of feeding begins.
This must be regularly attended to twice every

day, as, like everything else, the tilk worm
needs fresh nutritious foci and clcanlincis all

time. After passing through its nine
stages of life rtie wprm begins to spin himself
into hit cocoon and becomes a thryicdii. This
it the end of the process so far as any actual
profit can lie under the present existing
circumstances on th'te islands. Unless the
chrysalis is killed It will on eat its way

through the cocoon in the shape il a moth
the female will, after a few dayt, conusance
laying an enormous number of eggt worth from

$3.50 lo $4.50 an ounce. The cocoons they
have eaten out of are worth about 50 to 75

cents per pound ; while, on the other hand,
the cocoont wherein the chr) sails hat been
killed are worth at high at $1.50 per pound
and even higher, I may safely say beyond
fear of contradiction that a market can be
found for every pound that can possibly be
produced not only in America but in England,
r ranee, Uermapy, ami awiiienanii. a lime
goes on the business of silk reeling might be
Indulged In, but I am speaking at to the point
at which it woald be a source of enormous
revenue without any possible thadow of doubt.
There are many other points of discussion in
thit truly beautiful and Interesting Industry thai
1 might enlarge upon bul I fear to trespass too
much on your space! I shall however he happy
to talk with any member of the government or
others of your readers and I will gladly give
them such information on thit Important tub-ie-

at I may possets.
Yours obligingly. W, K. 1UYNOU3S.

Honolulu, March 30, 1884.

j.
Attention 1 caJltii to aiiiclct on tint,
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ArtUltnl or f'MlrMf t '

1 I iroR SATtRliVV l'nr-.- Sir I reid a'
few days uncr In one of our papers that Mr

John Sheldon and some other mcmlwrt of
hit family were nearly poisoned by rating
nine tinned meat. I have Investigated the

mittlrr somewhat, and am rimvlnced that the
facts kit such at In dispel all suspicion of
ilnncil meals in general, if proptlly weighed
I'eihaps tome of jour readers have foigniien,
but il wat noted in the Advertiser and I'.lele

aliout tlirrc jrnrt since lliAt "a threatening
letler " had been tent to Mr. John Sheldon.
The Adtrrti.er did not explain whit the
lineal wat that the letter contained, bul left in
readers In Infer thai terrible consequences were
in store fur him If he didn't forsake llie tiand-ir-

of the Lin.il Shepherd and iTop Into line
with what were Ihen cilled "wire heads"
(now "missionary parly "). This he Ins

refused lo do. The nillcle In the
I'.lele referred In concluded somewhat at fol-

low! 1 "Thit it not the work of a native, hut
thai of a foreigner." At toon at I heard of
the narrow escape from iKilsonlng rrferreil lo,
these facta were again immediately brought In
mind, and Ihc possibility of foul play crossed
my mind, which wat strengthened by an Intrt- -

slew with Ihc primer's devil who held office

on llie hide's ttaffaliout that lime, lie was

very sellout and bul wat cvh
ilently tailoring under Ihc impression that
something was wrong, and that " politics were
at the bottom of cverjlhlng these class." lie
said he had not yet had a dunce to consult
the kahuna tint had diagnosed the former
threatening letter at of foreign origin, hut In-

tended to do to as soon at an opportunity
offered and thai then the guilty parlies, if

any, would be "smtled." Awaiting further
developments 1 sincerely hope, for Ihc name
of Ihc " mitsinnary party," that it will be able
to clear its tklrlt. of any complicity thai may
lie alleged In the mailer. It is terrible lo
think that that parly should have to resort to
meant which would put llobsnn in the shade,
but the circumstantial evidence against il

certainly looks very strong. Hut men that
would endorse such wicked things as have
been dune lately by the emissaries of that
parly would scarcely Hop at anything.

Their manipulation of the gold law Is bul
one Instance. They first fool Ihc ministry
into endorsing It, and the legislature Into
passing it. Then, when It it passed, they
hire people to prevent the government from

getting gold to redeem the certificates, and
when the government docs, by accident, get a

little gold into the treasury for its own use,
they make a rush ami a grali. Hut tlicy arc
not even then satisfied, but hire Chinamen to
buy up the gold and send it out of the countrv

just so as to make exchange high, and then
try to fool poor Innocent people with the idea
thai llie whole trouble ties with the hpreckcls
dollars, and that they are not woith a hundred
cents. Hoping to turn to the subject at an
other time, as there are many other things con
nected with this subject I would like to refer to,
which indicate the alarming depravity of the
" missionary party." I remain, clc,

A Volrtino flirty.
A party of tourists consisting of William

Scribner and wife, I- -. M. Preston, Mas-

ter Mjers A. Preston, M. L. Marsh,
Miss Mary Allen, Mist Jane L. Kcdlield, and
Doctor frank Coucn, lefl Honolulu by the
steamer Kinau, on the 241(1 ultimo, for a tour
of the windward islands and hase jusl returned.
They first landed ut llilo, sisiting the volcano
of Kilauea, the sugir plantations and nulls,
the lava flow and other scenes on the ssindward
side of the island ; then returning to Mahukona
by steamer, they again landed and spent a day
in sisiting the ancient temple, tribute pens,
and plantations alopg the line of the railway
through the Kohala district on the north of
Hawaii. The following week was passed on

the island of Maui among the wonders of
lialeakala, the Iao or Walluku Valley, the
mills and plantation of SprccUclsville, and
other scenery of interest to the traveler. The
members of the party are all delighted with
their trip and speak in high praise of the
courtesies which were everywhere extended
ihem, especially by the olticcri and employees
of the Wilder Steamship and Railway Com
panics. In addition to the usual privileges
which their excursion tickets entitled them,
they were pleased to learn that arrangements
had been made in advance at llilo, Mahukoni,
and at Wailuku for their entertainment the
services of guides, hortct and oilier supplies
needed being ready.

The" party wat fortunate in having good
weather at each point visited. Kilauea
wat unusually active ; there being from

eight to twenty fountains of lava spout-

ing at a time. There vsat a clear sky-o-

the day llicy patted through Kohala. Jusl
the da) before they ascended lialeakala a kona
burst upon Ihc island clearing Ihc atmosphere
of all smoke and haze, and leaving the crater
clear of fog. This afforded not only 1 clear siew
of the crater but also of the surrounding is

lands, with grand cloud effects at sunset anrl

sunrise, such as are seen only at rare intervals.
The membert of the party express but one re-

gret about their arrangements, and that Is that
they gave themselves too limited a time and
were compelled to leave many other inleresting
localities unvisiled.

Prof. Francit Wat land's lecture next Tues-

day evening, in the V. M. C. A. Hall, will be
under the autpicet of the Woman' Christian
Temperance Union. This new lociely needs
funds fjr the various benevolent projects it has
already actively undertaken. The subject on
which llie lecturer will speak is it itself attrac-
tive enough to secure a full house. "Gladstone,
U'Israeli and (he House of Commons," will
be lilt theme. Alike as a literary treat, a
scientific discussion, or an hour's talk on fam
ous persons, places, and parties, such a theme
at Prof. Wayland hat chosen must prove full
of enjoyment and profit ts all who are planning
10 near llie lecture, ine price 01 aomitsion
will be fifty cents anil the lecture will begin at
half past seven o'clock.

BY AUTHORITY.
WATER NOTICB I

OWING TO THU SCARCITY OF WATER.
the Hours lor Irrigation wilt oe limited to 4 hour pet
nay. Irom o to 0 a m , ana irom 4 too r. m ,

lunnu nKc i.iiii. u. n iiju.ii
Approved 1 Supt. Water Woflt

1.1! A3, i tiUl.ll.iY
Minlsttrof rinance.

llciwlulu, January 30, 1ES3

DHEUMATISM,

until

jl- -lf

RHEUMATIC PAINS.

Nturalftla. ar. Spinal and Nniut Complaint! curtd
by "uAUVAnlaai po.hucit 1. apcnciKd, running
l,ut . I'lcaunl LinVluic Mnsailon.

MKS.CUTIIIIF.KT,
OaWanut.

11 Alalia uil, lllttn lloulind Kinm.
Honolulu, Much 10, rll I) M' tl

ENTERPRIST
Alafc . aar Qn St.

C J Hardie, Contractor and IlulUer. U Proprietor,
Moulding and FinUh alw) on hand The mill

Veep rf isle hard and soft Move wood cut and ipbt.
Telopboot No. SV 1'S

N otic a.

Al the annual ! of the shareholders of the
INTfcK IbLANl) blLAU NAVIUAIIOS CO.,
held at tbeir office on tbe Lkolanade. en the vi bul.
lb fotigwUf onVer were elected (or ike ensuing yeart
T. K. roster,,tt,,f,ta(tftres!dens
W, U. Godfrey ..,.,, Vtfe President
I. Em, lr. .....ecretarv
w. II, McLean. Treasurer
O. N. Uitws. .' ....Atriduor

llMii.1, Musk J,
1. KNA. J a. Sacnuir

ilclu blitrliocmcnlo.

Ho. 31 Fort St., Clock Building,
Mat rrrrti ft contfnmnt of lh rrWHt mrmomk1

ml lttti ttn) fot ill VitxU of Moth, tlf

cootau) htxi:r,i mem,.
Itl.l. trcAiMt HN former! Milk nl llmur pn

tluctr In u

Oil CV Mfl tTwmi Unit ; f fn of mitiltir
nutlrr , thU ntatljr ) pr trnt,twtrt, of l hi mml i niiul tit yx h. of oU, of
ftl It, of corn, or to 77 M. of ht tran,

Alo, our UnHvM MKD M.I !, welt iwr
utiul mi ply of th Utt Vint f

Itny, On!, Vhi Hi, Corn, Eta Eln.
Which l effrrnt t ll IsmtM MatWt lUltf, iml

iMuttftl free to tn rt of lh city

A genii for iti

Pacific Mutual Lift tniurance Co. of California

Ajfntt fw ih nnovru TrUM'IIONr

Commtttkmrr of Drrtl far lh Statt of California

M'l.U'llONr. NO h. n--

P II. OHDINO,

IlxprtM ami ttrnft''
OiT.Cf No. 81 Klnr Strtet,

Resident. Ho, 47 I'mictibowt Steret
Honolulu, Oalut, II, I.

FrrifiM, I'atlciigrt, jrnl Iliggafft iMiveml 10 anil from
an part m iionot mi arid .nnity. carrtutai

lent ion td to fwvfnjf Turnittir, with

WAOONS KXI'KI.SSI.Y rOR THE I'UKI'OSI'
Office Telephone No. M.
Ilouw Iclrphone. No. j. i6-- 8

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
J'OUT HTKIJIiVr,

(OlTOHITt: DODDS STAIILUS.)

O s
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the mott wotVmanliVe manner.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a cpocialty,

Our Kate will te reasonable.

The- undmfjinrd, having bought out 1I10 Interest of
Mr. Jame Doriri in alfove ftticp. solicit a coniinu
ance of the liberal patronage Lriowtl on the Iitt firm.

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the li!.zhett
Award Jid Diploma, for hi llandmade Miuea.
at th Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1B84.

tZT HoriM talcen to the thop and returned at thort
nonce hen (.eured. J W, McDONAM)

N OTICE.

Nolle Is herebv rzlrfii that at a meeting held in
Honolulu, on the .8lh dav ol I'ehruarv. l83c. of llie
Mibscritjerslolhenoeltorthe I'KI.Sb I'UIII.I.SIIINO
LO , (limited) ir was voted toaccipt the Charter of I

eramed tu the mand their aueceiiors, under
ine corporal name anu M)ieoi ine i ress 1 unnininir
Co ,(limited) on the 31.1 da of January, 1895, and
thit taid Corporation, unJer said Charter, tliereuon
organized llwlf and elected the following officer! :

President and Manager. T. G. Utrum
Treasurer and Secretary. ..It. S. Smith

Notice is further Riven lhat pursuant to th lermt of
saul Charter, "No stockholders shall he In
dividuatly, liable for the debts of the Corporation be-

yond the amount which may be due upon the share or
hates held by him or them "

K. S. SMITH, Secretary.

That by the

cIcUi (UilKsiiocnuiilo.

ft
"st.

GoLtoJW Gam.

Martha Washington

I'J(fffiWoo(t I "inlets.

Kntke Nous.

Precious Drops

Mispah,

True Frangipanni
11M.

Overland Boquot.

Club Cologne.

Scuttle Perfume.

And all the Standard Odors.

A invoice just received

by

,1
alS-l- J

POR WEDDING AND VISITING GAUDS

1 ry lb Saturday Pre Office.

REMEMBER.
receive my supply of

1111; 111

new

II

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.

It is needless to enumerate the fine variety of goods which
always kept on hand in this old establishment : here always

will be found everything necessary to complete a Gentleman's
OuTriT. I have everything usually kept in stock in the best
appointed Gent's Furnishing Store. I have, also, this day
received by the

Steam Barkentine "MORNING STAR" From Boston,

The finest and handsomest line of

TRUNKS AND BAG WARE,
Ever displayed in any one show-roo-

It will afford me pleasure to show these nice goods to my
Patrons and Friends. Anyone contemplating traveling oughj
to call and examine these fine goods. Prices very low as usual.

M. McXTXEIfclVY.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Street.

Honolulu, March 21st, 1885. 238-2- 49

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just received Ex Steam Ilarkentine

jLOTttirxir o-- st.a.:r,,
Uotton Card Matches. Downer'a Kerosene Oil, Fruer'a Axle Grease,

Cotton Waste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all alzea),
Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Agate Ware.

STOVES AND H.A.PTGM3S,
A NEW LOT OF

Hall's sEy Celebrated

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL SIZES

Owing to the unutual demand for the above our ttoclc on hand wat very much
reduced, and thi ihipment hai arrived jutl In time for the present season. For kinds and site
see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WK KELT CONSTANTLY ON HAND
--A. IiABQX! stock or SOAPS,

INCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Sojp. No. 1 Laundry Soap (In case),

Sterling Soap (in case), v Erasive Soap (in case),
Iloiled and Haw Linseed Oil,

Lard Oil, SUdrgatc Oil, I'eanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,
T U K 1' K N T I N E

PAINTS OF JSVlillX JJESCItlPTIOX,
Aud a very Superior Stock cf all Kinds of

HABD --W" A. DES 3 ,
AH to lie had al thtj

tOWEBT MABKUT BATES.
E. O. HALL & SON,

338-24- 9 Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, II

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMrOKTERS AND JOUUEKS OK ALL KINDS Or'

Groceries, Provisions and l'roduce.
Kits Mackticl, K'Ht tulnum IWUt, KlttSr.oVt.if ll.liUl, Kilt HaliUil I us anj Nat,

Kilt' Tonautt and Sound., llon.U.. CoJntn, 'IUM Cal.up lto (.ho
Worcttltr !mik. (la k.tL CliurnU CU.r VlMCr. (cul and ;. Umd Aw. IWK tic,

CaldMuU WlJ Hiuuo.. A.MId Nun, A.xld UtU jh1 I'm fiuu., JuM.ad Jlltix,
COLUMBIA, RIVER SALMON, 1S84 CATCH, (BbU, and half Bbls.)

CALIi-OKNI- FRESH FRUIT AND IIUTTEK UV EVERY STEAMER,

"Wliloh nrv oilWranl nV Iiwont MurUsil icutM for ComU.
SOLE AOENTS 0k

Scamntl IVliiii Co., K. J. !o. Sd. LyoJ Heuih. Tb I) U al C'ttau Striu,
K. LkVV. (butv.Mfl W Dr.auTKh, Cra 4 Co.

W CwJ daliiutd I. any ryuttf ibatay Cr of ifcaug .

No. n lo' SrlMt,
K)ST omCK UOX No. 4iv

usual

(l)-4- 1)

auk

III. I..

it r

are

,

I.

liUikl Ordfrs olicllJ and aatiaiVuclrf fu
MBNKY DAVIS, Hrua.

Mmhln, Oata. H. I.
TkLEVHONE No. .74.

uclion $iilco.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valoable Lands & 8ea Fisheries.

Ur lh onl.r of Iri. IniMMtof ih. Lanilil.
I,.uu, I tll mr.r fur sal. ll. f,.ll.i.ln

. tu1 1. Jtfntwrtltt

Oa Xosi&7 Uia S7U daj of April A. D. 1885.

A I la o'tfofh Nnnrt.

A T M V HA l l(!H U O O M ,

(.n Sir.. I, IImwIuIiI,

M A 1 Mfi m II r Mtt,
11 t), ui r Im K, t it-- n

mm I.M I. 4 !i Mt.s I Im O. r stn
lo II 4j-iu- lic Lilum

Itiiw nin. Inn from A. lo I , Irwfuslrt, ' llul
on Ih lth al K AI.AV'AI tyml Ilianrtml I1..J
frnnllnc on a road from Honolulu kjr way of Kaptolanl
Parle ttn lhm and ih. sta, and art inliabl. for
country ttriilfftce lih gool s htiMn. Imm.dUitlj?
In ihclr front.

Ixh j-- ii.. KAi'Aiiui.u ska rmir.lcv, irj.n.i
of Oal.u.

Im Th KAALAKA SKA FISIIKRV, Mind
of Oahu.

Im 171,. WAIKIIU SKA FISIIKRIKS, Island
of Maul.

MT Term rath ;

chatert

A jlan cf the ot A. to J,
Mm Kooin.

fjJ-i-

at th eiptnie of put'

can be at lh Auc

ts. r.

4uctlntter

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS I

tlyorderof IIKNRV R. MACFAKI.ASI:, t.SQ , I

will efftr at Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, MARCH a8th,
At 11 o'clock noon, t my SIttot.f,

Unlet! FrtivlouUjr DIspoMd of at PrU
vat Sale.

Thoie Splendid Lotion the Corner of Dtrtttnla
and Pllkot Sttfeti.

SuUlmded ft fotlowi Into Hovie 14(1, and at tl fol-

lowing Upt l'iUt, fiom which tticr
can be no variation:

Lot i luo (Vet Wy 150 fret, HcrrtanU Sirett ; up,
price ityo.

Lot a 100 fft by 150 feet, Item aula Street; upttt
price Siaoo.

If 3 too feet by jo feel, IteretanU Street, upMt
price $14011.

Lot 4100 feet by 130 feet, Kii.au Strut
tioo.

Lot 3100 feet by 15a fet, nertUnU Street;

Iot 6 too feet by 150 Kinau Strtet;

Lot 7 ito feet by 300
upet price $3400,

Iot feet by 150 feet,

Upet prk

uptt
price 9140a.

feet. upet price
$1100.

8100
price 41130.

Deed

with building thereon

llereUnU Strret; upiet

Lot 0 too feet by 150 fret, Young Street upset price

tat 10 too feet by 150 feet. Hereiania Street ; nptct
price $1150.

Lot 11 too feet b 150 feet, Youn; Street; uprtprice
$onc

1h aboe loti were purchawJ by Mr. MacfarUne
for a reidence, ami for the purpose of improvement it
bat had great care and cultivation, to that at present
It well covered by a Urge variety of Ireea. at well a
a chOKt collection of plant, ana (lower, an in bloom.

Anion? the fruit and shade trees will be found the
Traveler! 'lree, the Roal I'alm, the Wine I'alm, the
Ltmon tree, tne tan rum, me ucoanui, ine japan
cm Orange, the I'onciana Kcgia, the Mandarin Orange,
the Hg'irce, the Alligator Tear, the AUeroha and
others. In Kotcs and lowers there are a great varl
eiy, which mu.t be seen to be appreciated.

Water pi,Hs are laid on In each of Lota No. lo 7.
Inclusive and 50 fcer of hose will reach any part of
them. These Ictj are situated just in the centre of the
Kulaolcahua l'latni. 011 the principal street leading
from Honolulu, and are within twenty minute walk
from town, as well a being upon the omnibus route to
Tunahou.

1 shall offer them on very favorable term for pur
ihascrs, namely

Cash, and la equal Payments
of 1, a, 3 and 4 yean, with Interest at Seven
Par Cent, secured by Mortgage.

Tin division of pa) mentt, and tow rate of Infrest.
allow one for a comparatively small sum annually paid
for four years, to become the owner of a beautiful
homestead lot.

Parties desiring lot must make early application, as
wc shall sell at private sate lo those who first apply

Tlans of the property can be seen at my office.

tdT Deed at purchasers expense,

:. I. AOAM9. AutiUwr,

FRANK GERTZ.

rli
II11 rtnuncd Ml Itock from No ;o HOTEL STKiXT

TO

No. 1 03 FORT STREET,

In the Store fortnetly occupied bvMnW,, Wilkinson

here can be found a targe and varied Msortnent of

Ladies! Gentlemen! and ChUdrcn't

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Also. allsUesand style of

LJit Fine French Kid llutton Hoots,

Ladies Common Sense Slipper.

Gentlemen's Embroider! Velvet SUppr.
Gentlemen's Panc.njc Pumps,

Lawn Tennis Shoes, etc

At pricM wldch diiy compttitioa.
MT New Importailon just received per Alameda,

a!-4- t.

Jiiaiit Received
kiw cmor

New Zealand Potatoes.

FOR SALE BY

Henry May & Go.
-

Vsll Ppei.
J.M IJ. Akawd. tat aaaariauot

Wall l'ar,
Of tho Jutomt Btylett,

u--ji ALLEN ROBINSON.- -

"Excelsior" Ice Cream
Cm U.Im4

Ictar Hanii liakf laaase
'fkcb lT MUSI "M
M- -4

jaVITATIOgg,
simiMias

;

;
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